
Ma x’s Op e r a Ca f e
Catering Menu  415-771-7300

everything yOu’ve always wanted tO eat®

601 Van ness ♦ san Francisco ♦ 415-771-7300 
MaxsOperasf@MaxswOrld.COM

COOKIE SAMPLER
ChoColate Chip  2
oatmeal  2

BROWNIE 
SAMPLER
Double FuDge brownie  4  

INDIVIDUAL 
FAVORITES
apple pie  8
Key lime pie  8
ChoColate eClair  8
maCaroon CooKies  3

MOJITO SKIRT STEAK
CharbroileD anD brusheD with a sweet mojito glaze oF meyer’s rum, 
mint anD lime  14

MAX’S FAMOUS MEATLOAF
housemaDe all beeF meatloaF serveD with marsala mushroom gravy  11

CHICKEN PICCATA
ChiCKen breast pan-FrieD with lemon, Capers anD oven roasteD tomatoes  12

HONEY ROASTED CHICKEN
halF-ChiCKen roasteD with honey sauCe  11

PAN-SEARED SALMON
with a Creamy Dijon vinaigrette  11 

BBQ MEATS
baby baCK ribs  14
bbQ CharreD ChiCKen  11

VEGETARIAN PASTA   
FettuCCine with roasteD vegetables, evoo, garliC, Capers, roasteD tomatoes 
anD sweet basil  10

TRI-MUSHROOM PASTA
portabella, shiitaKe anD button mushrooms sauteeD with Fresh sage, thyme, 
rosemary evoo anD toasteD garliC  11

ROMA PASTA
FettuCCine with evoo, garliC, Capers, roasteD tomatoes anD sweet basil  9

HEARTY ADDITIONS
grilleD ChiCKen breast  6   ●  grilleD salmon  7.50
sauteeD shrimp  7.50   ●  blaCK sesame CrusteD toFu  4

MEAT AND FISH ENTREES

PASTA

DESSERT

Max’s party planners Can CustOMize 
a Menu fOr any event.  it is Our pleasure tO serve yOu and

Make sure that yOur event is reMeMbered well by all yOur 
guests as a speCial OCCasiOn. 

 
Many Of Our iteMs require 48-72 hOur nOtiCe; hOwever, we 

will gladly aCCept Orders based On iteM availability.  
all Orders inClude COndiMents, serving utensils and paperware.  

the MiniMuM Order is fOr 5 peOple.   
COntaCt us at:  MaxsOperasf@MaxswOrld.COM Or 415-771-7300

 
Max’s prOvides yOu with great value, 
great quality and CustOMer serviCe.  



GRILLED CHICKEN COBB
Danish bleu Cheese, avoCaDo, tomatoes, mushrooms, baCon, egg anD 
balsamiC vinaigrette  10

BISTRO SALAD
tomatoes, Danish bleu Cheese, baCon, walnuts, sCallions anD reD grapes with

 lemon vinaigrette  10

GREEK SALAD
tomatoes, olives, Feta Cheese, peppers, roasteD eggplant, reD onions, 
raDishes, CuCumbers, oregano, mixeD greens anD lemon vinaigrette Dressing  10

SPINACH SALAD
Crispy baCon, marinateD mushrooms, roasteD almonDs, manDarin oranges, 
avoCaDo, anD pears with sweet anD sour poppy seeD Dressing  101

CHINESE CHICKEN SALAD
peanut FrieD ChiCKen, peanuts, riCe anD Chow mein nooDles, hoisin Dressing, 
sCallions, Cilantro anD sesame seeDs  11

FRESH PEAR SALAD
bleu Cheese, Cranberries, CanDieD walnuts, sCallions anD raspberry vinaigrette  10

CAESAR SALAD
housemaDe Caesar Dressing, Fresh Croutons, Kalamata olives, shaveD asiago anD 
parmigiano-reggiano Cheese  9

MATZO BALL  7     ●     RUSSIAN CABBAGE 7

MINI-DUNGENESS CRAB CAKES
ChesapeaKe style, lightly FrieD, serveD with Chili remoulaDe anD CoCKtail sauCe  
halF-Dozen  15

PETITE POTATO LATKES
miniature potato panCaKes FrieD golDen brown anD Crisp, 
serveD with sour Cream anD apple sauCe   halF-Dozen  14

BUFFALO WINGS
spiCy or honey bbQ   one pounD  10

MAX’S SLIDERS
3 baby burgers on baby buns garnisheD with onion rings  10  

NOT-SO-MINI-REUBEN
grilleD reuben Cut into smaller pieCes For sharing  9

CHEESE AND CRACKER PLATTER
an assortment oF our Finest Cheeses serveD with CraCKers  7

FRESH VEGGIE PLATTER
an assortment oF seasonal Fresh vegetables  61

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
an assortment oF seasonal Fresh Fruit  5

BLT   
on sourDough  950   aDD avoCaDo  150

GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB
grilleD ChiCKen breast with applewooD smoKeD baCon, swiss Cheese, 
lettuCe anD tomato on sliCeD sourDough  10

TUNA SALAD CLUB
tuna salaD, applewooD smoKeD baCon, muenster Cheese, lettuCe anD tomato 
on sliCeD sourDough  10

TURKEY CLUB
roast turKey breast with applewooD smoKeD baCon, swiss Cheese, 
lettuCe anD tomato on sliCeD sourDough  10

ASSORTED SANDWICH PLATTER   
all sanDwiChes prepareD with lettuCe anD tomato exCept CorneD beeF anD 
pastrami, mustarD anD mayo on the siDe  10

DELICATESSEN PLATTER
a Fine seleCtion oF Fresh Deli meats, lettuCe, tomatoes, onions, piCKles, 
mustarD, mayo anD Fresh baKeD breaD anD rolls  1050

BOX LUNCHES
sanDwiCh with ChoiCe oF meat, piCKle, 
ChoiCe oF potato salaD or Cole slaw

ChoiCe oF ChoColate Chip or oatmeal CooKie anD 
soFt DrinK (CoKe, Diet CoKe, sprite) or bottleD water  15

DELI MEATS
CorneD beeF, pastrami, honey baKeD ham, roast beeF, Fresh roasteD turKey, 
tuna salaD or ChiCKen salaD

CHEESE
CheDDar, swiss, muenster, Dill havarti anD jaCK

BREADS
rye, sourDough, whole wheat, assorteD rolls

ACCOMPANIMENTS
priCeD per person

Caesar salaD  5   ●    ChoppeD salaD  5   ●    potato salaD  3   ●    Cole slaw  3

PARTY PLATTERS

CLUB SANDWICHES

HORS D’OEUVRES / COCKTAIL PLATTERS

WRAPS
ASIAN CHICKEN WRAP
Crispy peanut ChiCKen, napa Cabbage, Chow mein nooDles, riCe nooDles anD 
peanuts tosseD with hoisin Dressing, garnisheD with Cilantro anD sCallions  950

CAESAR CHICKEN WRAP
shreDDeD romaine lettuCe, Kalamata olives, parmesan Cheese anD Croutons, 
extra Dressing on the siDe  950

ROASTED VEGETABLE WRAP
CaramelizeD onions, roasteD peppers, avoCaDo, Feta Cheese, portabella mushrooms, 
spinaCh anD hummus, tzatziKi on the siDe  950

BIG, BOLD SALAD BOWLS

all items are priCeD per person 
exCept For appetizers, 

whiCh are priCeD as noteD.

SOUP


